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LTZZIF,'S FAITS. the field to look nt tho

Liz7iie's father wa corn. Thoir hoarts al.
farier, an be Most sank within thom

othe a mdelfarm * '~~ Ls thoy lookcd at the
-<e odlfrn withered aud twistcd

r1s wite-busy, active, -- blaqdes s'waying under
ugaï anadevoutlythho ea ftejualan taught lier - i otbelieth

ttlegirlfromberwind.
te i rlnc tro lie ."But 11111e to est,"

and te truist hira .adtedsodn

ery nfaucyftrmlov l sad th o depos-n
or everything. This pI fam n msd opros-
Usy wife and niother, peiomang or.
*th uever a morent _J•F.'k LD I\Y -- "What 18 that ?»

or id.lefes lui somae gT OST~elD J$TjIO)4,X, -;t AWiiÇY i nterruptcd bis wife,
found time* te Il'$~G~4,JEOI{P ~ . it sounds like Li,.zie's

nitruct lir gOwing, 'r CE.G)F.f TO-W Mr FQIWOlO
appy, rosy-cheeked 0~'D?'~- They listened, and
arling in lessons Of I Ol! DEA&I ! DEAFRI I<A SiinLLM£DO clearly but softly, the

'haapiety. To VeE.LqIs-r 0MF F~T{R~ ~~J~/ sweet plaintive touies et
e rnother's deliglit, . their ewn littho Liz.ie's

he litle one learned >.q-.-.. " -'voie feul upon their
pidly, aluboSi ini- lTl 4EýyC IEFX..D TH E1 ýFaPý L * AjfD -fFfÉ &PC Ai ' ears. The inother wau

tinctivaly grasping yJ3fJ1E' W Q.IH' HJfUD ~ w' irst to understand, for
ho trubli, and often, cM Y>f2RSij t. y- r OU rW she had listened te
ithout knowing that 0 lE 1 P\. WIY4 TOtJUR,'pWS ;rrk W that swcet sonnd every
le djd se, taught bier SH Eý B OTrfSF T D P TkiE P L TIFêÈ lj~ rnght sitico thoso uitile
ether lassons in tbis 0 O!ýF--0H! J)EA6&W H FT'1 4 5PL W/E~o > lips coula first 1i the

a faith. This She 'S~ name of Ont]. oWI-
id at one titne in a ing a little tarther, and
ay that lier mother 4li ooking down tho long

The part ot the . 'lier 11111e form. She

Ïn~WEEoE, ~ was tîpon lier knces,
zie's fàther lived had li NVj'~K~vUTS~- er little bands wero
ben vlsiied the past Fà P. ' '~~~TL ,1i~f~ EYFLI clasped, and lier fac

yesr by a drought, sud PF FO F.~ C{ COJ4ES, jD H1J~ E I. P J, n I turned toward theoclear
destitution and suifer- an~~''lHELNJ4GI1 TL.~H:z ~nztsd seringly pitiless
ing prevailed arn ," TJU 'HEý LICI? Hi 1S ýPfFLED yw,., sky. By lier side was
the people. But e f-ýt4 -. cJThn TH;E44 '------'

winter was uow pas- :» H~~Z~~"T U~bad stolen away frein
anid a liad 'winter il L-----.- -- *.'-- - the bouse with tbis
had been for the people litt1e bucket full of
in this Iiew]y settled ana drouglit-striclien 1te ha closed against the people, and they ' vater, and after pouring the water upon
country-thie spring had corne, and wit i' .b grew more and more alarzned. Lizzie lthe roots of a stalk of corn, lind gotten
a fair prospect f~or a crop, aud the farmers noticed, the change in lier father's face, ,down upon lier knces te ask the God wliom
were beginning to féal more cheerful, and and listened attentively to the one topic her mother had taught lier te trust for
the children, who had sometimes been sent of conversation iu the comnaunity-"l the 'éverything, to souci tbe rain. She had
frein tbe table unsatisfied, were unusually Idronglit." doue what she could, aud bolieved that if
hsppy because of the approacbing barvesi, One day the father came in looking she would only ask him Ood would sona
when, as their fathers aud mohr sal more troubled than usual, and the poor the rain.
tliey sliould have plenty. However, the wite and moilier, knowing tee well the iNow the children wilI want te know
tiniewas near at baud when the drought cause, sud sharing deeply lier husband's about the rain, and that is the Most inter-
of the past ycar had set in, and as there 1auxiety, stili tried te appear chee.-y e3ting part et my story. There are mou
had been ne rain foi several days, the ansd liopeful. Neither ef thein supposed sud women living to-day wvho can testify
people were beginn te feel somae alarin that Lizzie, who wau' then euly five yeams'te the tact that fromn a alky-cloudless on
lest tbey ehtIld have a repetitiou et u the eld, realized or aveu -,hought ot the dreud- the afternoon ef Lizzie's prayer in the
past year, for whicli tliey were iune se 8 nse I ful situation. The fa.her did net go te bis cern field-hrte!bfe ofoowg
prepared. The days lengthened iet weeks, jwork, but toward the middle et the after- moruing a most refreshing raim, sud frein
aind no rair. Tho gates ot tho sky scoecd noon as1ccd bis 'wife te walk with him t,) that ie the drought wai broken,


